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No. 1982-245

AN ACT

SB 1091

Amendingthe actof July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,No~45l),entitled “An actprohib-
iting advisors,consultants,officersandemployesof the Commonwealth,the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission and State authorities, from having
adverseinterestsincertaincontracts;prohibiting’employestherenffrom=repre-
sentingother personsin certain circumstances;and prescribingpenalties,”
addingdefinitionsandfurtherprovidingfor prohibitedconduct.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2, act of July .19, 1957 (P.L.1017,,No.451),
knownas the“StateAdverseInterestAct,” is amendedto read:

Section 2. The following terms shall havethe following meanings,
whenusedin thisact:

[(1) “State Agency.” A department,board, commissionor other
part of the executive branch of the government of the Commonwealth or
the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, the General State Authority or
other State authority, created by a statute which declaresin substance
that such authority performs or has for its purpose the performance of
an essential governmental functionandthat its bondsshalLnotpledge the-
faith or credit orbe obligations of the Commonwealth.

(2) “State Advisor.” A person who performsprofessional,scien-
tific, technicalor advisoryservice for a State agencyor servesas a
memberof an advisoryboard,professionallicensing board or.similar
part of a Stateagency,andwho receivesno compensationfor his service
otherthan reimbursementfor expensesincurred,by him in furnishing
suchservice.

(3) “StateConsultant.”A personwho, as an independentcontrac-
tor, performsprofessional,scientific, technicalor advisoryservicefor a
Stateagency,andwho receivesa fee, honorariumor similarcompensa-
tion for suchservice. . -

(4) “StateEmploye.”An appointedofficer oremployein theservice
of aStateagency,andwhoreceivesasalaryor wageforsuchservice.

(5) “Contract.” A contractor arrangementfor the acquisition,use
or disposalby a Stateagencyof servicesorof supplies,materials,equip-
ment,landor otherpersonalor real property.Theterm“contract” shall
not meananagreementbetweentheCommonwealthor.aStateagencyas
oneparty anda Stateadvisor,consultantor employeasthe otherparty,
concerninghis expense,reimbursement,fee, salary, wage,retirement
benefit,tenureorothermatterstouchinghispersonalserviceto theCom-
monwealthor Stateagency.

(6) “Have anAdverseInterest.”Be thepartyto acontract,asherein
defined,otherthan theCommonwealthor aStateagencyor be astock-
holder, partner, member,agent, representativeor employeof such
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party.I
(1) “Abstain.” To recuse from influencing, attempting to influ-

ence voting in, supervising or, inanymanner, dealing with a contract in
which thereisan adverse interest.

(2) “Contract.” A contract or arrangementfor the acquisition, use
or disposal by a State agency of services or ofsupplies, materials, equip-
ment, land orotherpersonal or real property. The term “contract” shall
not meanan agreement between the Commonwealth or a State agency as
one party and a State advisor, consultant or employe as the other party,
concerning his expense, reimbursement, fee, salary, wage, retfrement
benefit, tenure orother matters touching his personal service to the Corn-
monwealth orState agency.

(3) “Disclosure.” To submit the material facts of an adverse inter-
est in a contract to the State agency by which he is employed and to the
party or agency which has a contract with the State agency by which he-is
employed.

(4) “Have an Adverse Interest.” Be the party to a contract, as
herein defined, other than the Commonwealth or a State agency or be a
stockholder, partner, member, agent, representative or employe of such
party. . .

(5) ‘ “Municipal Body.” A locally elected or appointed govern-
‘mental body, including but not limited to political subdivisions and
‘authorities. . .

(6) “Municipal Officer.” Persons who serve the public domain as
an elected or appointed memberofa municipal body.

(7) ‘“State Advisor.” A person who performs professional, scien-
tific, technical ~r advisory service for a State agency or serves as a
member of an advisory board, professional licensing board or similar
part ofa State agency and who receivesno compensation for his service
Other than reimbursement for expenses incurred by him in furnishing
such service.

(8)’ “State Agency.” A. department, board, commission or other
‘pailof the executive branch of the government of the Commonwealth or
the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, the General State Authority or
other Slate authority, created by a statute which declares’ in substance
that such authority performs or has for its purpose the performance of
an essential governmentalfunction and that its bonds shall’notpiedge the
faithorcredit or be obligations of the Commonwealth.

(9) “State Consultant.” ‘A person’ who, as an independent contrac-
tor, performs professional, scientific, technical or advisory service for a
State agency and who receives a fee, honorarium or similar compensa-
tionfor such service.’

(10) “State Employe.” An appointed officer or employe in the
service of a State agency and who receives a salary’ or wage for such

• service.
Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 7.1. (a) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this act, a

State employe who serves in an elected orappointed capacity as a munici-
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pal officershall not be deemed to have an adverse interest by virtue of
any action taken by the municipal body of which he is a member if he
properly abstains and submitsa disclosure.

(b) Whenever a municipal body would be unable to take any action
on a matter before the municipal body because a majority of the
members of the municipal body are required to abstain under the provi-
sions of subsection (a), then such municipal officers shall be permitted to.
participate in the action and may vote on, supervise or otherwise deal
with a contract if such municipal officers submit a disclosure to the
municipal bodies and as otherwise provided herein.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


